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John W. Talbott formerly Stewart !Revival meetings ar Mng held

every evening this week at the Con on the Bailey Gataert, d'ed at hi horn- -!

HULLED HOMINY ! gregational church, and service will
be held at th various miliar during

in Portland Sunday afternoon from
dropsy after an lllnea of several

the week, " , month. His funeral will be hld to.
day under th auspice of the Elks. '

. . . .It M. Gaston carries a full and ne naving oeen a member of Astoria
Put up in a pound cans. Jteady for use.

PURK, - RICH - AND WHOLESOME.
Price per can, 15c. ,

lodge. Several member of Atorla
lodge went to Portland laat evening to

complete Una of wagoni, burgles,
plow, harrow and all kinds of farm
toola and machinery at 101 Fourteenth attend the funeral.
street, Astoria, Ora.

The ladles of Orace church contem
Auditor and Police Judge Anderaon

waa at hi offlc yesterday, the firat
plate holding a rummage sal... begin,
nlng the week following Easter, "and

NEW SPRING
STYLES

Tailored Suits

Jaunty Jackets.

and Skirts

time lnc hi recent lllne. He Is continuing a number of day. Th

Try our preferred stock brand of

Pure Sugar Syrup, Maple Flavor.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
till weak, but expect to be able to committee will call upon the member

attend to business. and friends of the church In due time
for contribution! such a clothing,
carpets, rugs, curtain, ' furniture.Famllle desiring either Colonial

or gboalwattr bay oyatera can alway dishes, ilc. Notice will be given later
a to exact date and place of sale.cure them fresh at th Imperial

oyeater houe, which make a specialty
of supplying families or parties. A good Joke Is told on some of the

Jurors In the Allen libel auit. When In
The Hfivel Lumber Shingle Com- - the Jury room, a dispute arose among

the Jurors as to which was the de

11. (I. Merrill, who buffered a frac-tuiv- d

,!( lHt wk ut Bkumokawft,
will j.'olnhly be taken to lila home

'
The Occident tonaorial pallors and

bath facilities ar equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to date
Bee I'eterson.

Juny of VVui rcnton will Install un elec

I AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT. '

War Theater, vaudeville.
Fishers' opera houae Tuesday, Mur h

21, "Your Nulirtiuor's Wife."
Ledge Meeting Tonight

!
A. r. & A. M., Tew!!!! lodge.
II. 1'. O, Klka, Astoria lodge.
KnUhla f Muiuabees.
Ladles of Maccabees.
Marina Engineer.

tric light plant with 150 Incandescent fendant, Hahn or Allen, us the Judge
had Instructed the Jury to give the deand will ulxo put In a gang dger and

lath machine to work up Its cedor fendant the beneflt of the doubt, conse-

quently they sent for Judge McBrldeStok.
who explained to them who the de-

fendant wfts In the case.I'nIM Fhiulh Hrotherhood. More Whit Pine cough ayrup ha
f Try a can of Khelllng's beet Splcea;

every can guaranteed. Tour money
back If It don't eult.

ASTOIUA OROCEnT.
Tonight the great laughing comedy,

Your Neighbor's Wife," will be pro

been njld lnv Atsorla tbl winter than
any other kind, because It give in-

stant relief. The Owl and Eagle drug
tore ar aol agent for ail the best

good. . "

Local Brevities. duced at Fishers' opera house, and
here should be a capacity ttudlence.

Dansiger & Co. ar open for
'

Thj body of the late CaptaPi Hamuel
K. t ott was snt to Victoria Sunday
night and will be burled by th aide of
hi wife and daughter.

J. flabbier and wife, formerly of As- -

NOW ON DISPLAY.

' Spring styles are making tfieir appearance and
women with their natural fondness for dress are wel-

coming every new fashion idea with genuine joy.
The season is one of unusual refinement in dress.

Happily the unusual large number of designs afford
a most pleasing opportunity to freely exercise per-
sonal taste and ideas. "

Everything that is new and

pleasing is displayed in our cloak department. We
want you to see them. You'll surely be pleased. ,

Morse Department Store.
The Place to save money

The play Is full of mirth, music anj
melody, and Is refined, Interesting and
amusing. There are more than 150
clean laugh In the 150 minute of ih?

torla, are In the city on a visit. They
will leave In a day or two for PointThe ladlf aid am My of the

church me-t- s today. Roberts, where Mr. Robert ha a po piny. Hear the band concert at noon
sition with the Alaska Packers' on arrival of the company. Seats now

Do you know that the McCrea-For- d

Co., 3I Commercial street, are making
a big reduction on all photograph
daring lb Lenten season?

selling at Griffin's.Homs-mad- s aauer kraut, (0 per lb.
ASTORIA QROCERT.

Here Is a problem that the railroad
company will give a free ticket to

The Astoria City Lumber and llox
Company have bt-e- n awarded the con-

tract for furnlxhlng all the lumber tc
ll used on the Jetty this summer. The

190S flower eeeda now on dliplay at
Astoria Grocery. Come early and get

your pick.

The torm signals yesterday morn-

ing indicated a southeast storm, which

appeared, but was not a severe as
Seaside and return for the correct

contract provides for furnishing 700,
answer: "A train Is one mile long-- ,

starts from the depot at Astoria. The
engine leaves the station and the con

juNiiiil, and Is moving eastward.
COO feetHtart the day right by drinking Nob

Illlt Coffee.
FtJARD it STOKES CO. For eomethtng nice for breakfast

try our cream rolled oats, free- - from

flinty or Imperfect grain. We hire
nothing but the best Only cent

f93 BP'

ductor walls until the caboose comes,
when he Jumps on the caboose and
walks forward over the train. When
the engine reaches Warrenton, a dis-
tance of live miles, the conductor steps
off the engine. How far dees the con-

ductor ride and how far does he walk?

(loo J Crackers In good condition, al-

way crisp and fresh. W make a

special effort to keep our stock up.
FOARD A STOKES CO.

Hherlff Llnvllle conveyed It C. Wil-

son, who wo sentenced to the peni-

tentiary by Judge McDrlJe foe one

A new Involcn of Eastman' rd

Kodaks and supplies received
at the uwt drug More. per pound. .

ASTORIA OROCERT,
Dansiger and Co. ar open for buel-ne- s.

although th workmen ar atlli
In charge of th store,

. A secret meeting of the Columblryear, Sunday night to the penitentiary.
river packer was held In Astoria last
Saturday to discus the coming fish

The New ALASKAN WARE
THE LATEST AND BEST.

FOR 8ALE BY

W. C. LAWS . CO. ife
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE HIM.

W. J. Hess hM opened the cleanest

Nice, large, fat mackerel, Holland
and Alaska Herring, Bloaters and
Schmidt's Smoked Salmon. Every-
thing In the fish line at

FOARD & STOKES CO.

lug season. It Is reported that theyand best appointed restaurant In As80m, fine queen olive at 25c per
pint at

ASTORIA OROCERT.
decided not to pay more than i cent
a pound for chlnook salmon during the
season.

Jap-a-La- c, the finest finish for floors
has proven both durable and makes a
fine finish. B. F. Allen A Son have re-

ceived a complete assortment

Regular meeting of Temple Lodge
No, 7, A. F. A. M., will be held this
Tuesday, evening, Marrh 21. at 7: SO.

toria at ISO Eleventh street The beat
In tb market and the promptest serv-

ice, tf

Rev. (leo, A. Toggart preached a
most excellent sermon In the Congre-
gational church lost evening. Special
meeting wll Ibe held each evening of
the week. Other ministers will be

present to assist A cordlnl Invita-
tion la extended to all to be present

Service will be omitted this week
at the Grace church, a the pastor,
Rev. William Seymore Short, will hold
Lenten service at Sklpanon Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. The serv

tie the window display In the Owl
Drug Store of the celebrated Eastman
kodak and supplies. New stock jusi
received.

Ices will b resumed In Astoria on

Saturday. 9Q5While the Seaside saw mill com

Something' Good and Cheap (.

pnny will only extend the railroad
about three miles, It Is stated that the
railroad company will extend the line
down to Cannon beach and that the
road wlllbe completed for travel thisOUR
summer.

The total amount of tax colectlonsDiamond - Mirror Dresser

STYLES
IN

1905.

I c rr- - r y--x .

?4M &

--Me
--it&2:: Mil

up to Saturday night was $120984.41
the largest amount ever turned over
to the county treasurer In any year In

Clatsop county. There Is no belter
evidence of the prosperity of Caltsop
county, and denotes that money Is

plentiful.$7 75
EACH. Captain William O'Urlen. mate of

the steamer Vanguard, and Miss Leota

Whitney of St. Helens were married
at Cathlamet Sunday at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond W. Morton.

That's the way youll
find things at theThey left for a short wedding trip to

Puget sound and upon thel.' return will
make Cathlamet their home.

Come and see just what these dressers look like.

These dressers have no equal in the city for the price.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Complete House Furnishers.

Fred Amundsen, assistant lighthouse
keeper at Tillamook rock, has been
appointed keeper at the Cape Arago

FOARD (Si STORES CO.'iS
DRY GOODS STORE.lighthouse at Coos bay, and Keepei

Score has been assigned to the Cle
alum district. Mr. Amundsen arrived
in Astoria Sunday evening and will
leave for his new station in a few
days. You can shop here with perfect assurance that you1

are getting no old or shopworn goods.
Mrs. A. Knapp of Knappa writes the

Astorlan, thftt theer Is room for from
10 to 20 families at Knappa on some
of ihe boat agricultural and fruit land
In the county, and land can be pur
chased cheaper than In the Willamette
valley, Knappa has rail and water

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

The newest ideas of the earliest manufacturers find first exhibition here. That's
why our dry goods department is meeting with such great success. There's
scarcely a day goes by that doesn't add something new to the splendid showing
we've already made. Among the new arrivals is another

connections and In easy access to the
markets."

The United States army transport,
with two detachments of the Seven.
teenth and Eighteenth Infantry from
the Philippines, arrived In Sunday and
left up for Portland. The troops wilt
go to Vancouver. On her return the
BulTord will take the Nineteenth regi

Larg'e Shipment of Lace Curtains
Rather unfortunate for us but fortunate for our patrons we haven't the room to

properly display them. Owing to this fact we intend to close out the entire lot
thisweeH. Come in and see the new designs we are showing. Spring house-cleanin- g

begins soon and there's always a few curtains to be bought. "Buy here this
week and you'll save from 25 to 50 per cent bit the regular price.

AsK to see the new shades in Kid Gloves at $1.25 to $1.50.

Perfect in Workmanship.
( Perfect In Fit.

Perfect In Style.
ment of Infantry, which has been sta-
tioned at Vancouver.

ALL tLEATHERS-ZZZ- BLUCHERS OR LACE,
Captain Charles W. Hamblln. for

more than 40 years a resident of Clat-

sop county, died at Rainier, Wash., last
Saturday. His remains were brought

4 to Astoria yesterday and taken over to

IT 11 111 fl fill0A1D
Warrenton, where they were Interred
in the city cemetery. The funeral was
held yesterday from the Presbyterian
church on, Clatsop plains. Captain
Hambli;) was about 75 years of age
and came to Astoria In a sailing vessel.
Mrs. Luther Campbell of Warrenton Is
his daughter.

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers. Astoria's Greatest Store.


